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Date: April 10, 2020
COVID 19 Status of Patients on Site as of 10 April

Confirmed

Pending

22

53

Table 1: Calgary Zone COVID-19 Patients Operational Report – As of April 10, 2020
Inpatient Site
(alphabetical)

Total COVID19 Patients

ICU

Acute Care

Emergency Dept.

Confirmed

Pending

Confirmed

Pending

Confirmed

Pending

Confirmed

Pending

6

11

PLC

5

24

2

4

22

RGH

5

7

2

7

SHC

8

4

5

4

Other

-

-

0
0
-

-

-

0
0
0
0
0
-

0

1

0
3

5

12

0
1
1
3
3
-

1

FMC

0
4

Total

22

53

8

4

14

49

0

11

ACH

2
4
4
1

-

1
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Think you rock at PPE?
Prove it! PPE simulations strongly recommended! https://cumming.ucalgary.ca/cme/courses/PPE

Need N95 Fit Testing?
FMC N95 Centralized Testing Update (attached)
We are gathering information on how to book / sign up for N95 fit testing at other sites, and will share the information as it becomes
available.

Check out the PLC All Staff COVID-19 Townhall!
Peter Lougheed Center All Staff COVID-19 Townhall
Presented by Facility Medical Director – Dr. Elizabeth Mackay and Infectious Disease – Dr. Bayan Missaghi
Thursday, April 14, 2020
12:30 – 1:30 pm
See attached poster for meeting details and instructions on how to connect

Ready to hit the wards?
Educational toolbox is up and available for all members here: https://www.departmentofmedicine.com/covid19/Professional_Development_list.php
A comprehensive web page on the DOM website is being set up and will be launched very soon
ED Admissions Flowsheet and Checklist
o COVID Disposition Flow Map Apr 7 (attached)
o COVID Admission Form – Emerg Apr 7 (attached)
o COVID Admission Decision Flow Map Apr 7 (attached)
AHS Continuous Masking Strategy

Want an SCM Refresher?
COVID specific SCM training poster (attached)
Requesting more SCM terminals in all COVID units as we scale operational capacity
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How To Get Paid?
AH and AHS are offering sessional payments for Fee For Service MDs:
o Read FAQ – AHS Temporary optional payment structure for COVID-19 redeployment (attached)
o Read Pandemic Response – Temporary Sessional Payment Program document (attached).
Interested in sessional payment? Prior to your first service, contact:
o Craig.Day@albertahealthservices.ca
o ChristopherT.Jappert@albertahealthservices.ca

We Got Advice From CMPA and CPSA!
The pod model was discussed with both the CPSA and CMPA. Provided there is access to a specialist with appropriate expertise
(Pod Lead), there are no concerns from either association, and no requirement to modify scope of practice or malpractice insurance
coverage

Your feedback helps us prioritize!
-

Based on feedback from the frontlines, we have reconciled the ED COVID pager issue.
1) COVID pagers renamed INTERNAL MEDICINE COVID ADMISSIONS PAGER at each site.
2) Admissions process has been clarified in revised draft. Will test and revise latest process this week.
3) CPG Working Group admissions checklist for ED/MED interface launched and ready for testing.
- Working on ward rounds and eScript templates and checklists

KEEP GIVING US FEEDBACK – we listen, respond, and adapt!
FEEDBACK: https://tinyurl.com/Covidfeedback
What are we working on?
-

We are developing care pathways between ICU and COVID units for patient decompensation as well as ICU transfers.
ICU consult/transfers processes drafted and ready for testing.
Working on ICU transfer checklist
Working on Hospital discharge bundle, checklist and order sets next

MD Wellness: Do you want to know more about grieving the loss of normalcy during the pandemic?
-

Check out this Well Doc Alberta education bulletin with knowledge and advice about dealing with grief by University of Calgary
experts Dr. Elizabeth Wallace and Dr. Janet de Groot: Grieving the Loss of Normalcy During the Pandemic.
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Nudge your MD friends who can help!
-

Calgary Zone-wide enlistment tool just launched, which is dedicated for all Calgary Zone physicians.
Send this link to your MD friends: www.calgarymdcovidresponse.ca
Commitment and sign up from the following departments thus far this week: Pediatrics, Cardiology, and Neurology

Have you signed up to help? Have you signed up for shifts?
Department of Medicine Members are asked to also use the Calgary MD COVID Response site to sign up to help:
www.calgarymdcovidresponse.ca. Your information will be made available to the Department of Medicine. (GIM and RESP divisions
exempt; you will be assigned by your site scheduler).
To provide your availability for the 3 or 4 day shifts, please use the SignUp Genius. Please note that the email you provided must be
registered with this sign up and that is only done once your profile has been cleared by Medical Affairs and the Department of
Medicine. This takes at least a few days from signing up on https://www.calgarymdcovidresponse.ca/ and you should receive an
email from SignUp Genius notifying you that you are ready to go. Please check your junk mail. Thanks for your commitment!
SignUp Genius: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/9040844AEA72EA2FE3-covid

COVID-19 DOM Research Opportunities
Are you a DOM member looking to enrol patients or health care workers in your COVID-19 Research Project?
Please email sofia.ahmed@ahs.ca with
Name of PI:
Title of Project:
Study Contact email:
Please indicate if you are looking to enrol patients or health care workers.
For information on COVID-19 research being conducted at UCalgary: https://research.ucalgary.ca/covid-19/collaboration

Sincerely,
The MEOC Team
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Attachments:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

FMC N95 Centralized Testing Update
Peter Lougheed Center All Staff COVID-19 Townhall
COVID Disposition Flow Map Apr 7
COVID Admission Form – Emerg Apr 7
COVID Admission Decision Flow Map Apr 7
COVID specific SCM training poster
FAQ – AHS Temporary optional payment structure for COVID-19 redeployment
Pandemic Response – Temporary Sessional Payment Program
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FMC N95 Centralized Testing Update
**Due to supply, please ensure you are signing up Staff DIRECTLY involved in Procedures and/or
Deliver Care Requiring N95 respirators.**

Resources/References
N95 respirators are for workers who require protection against airborne non-oil based
particulates, including airborne transmission communicable diseases.
• Refer to your position’s Hazard Identification, Assessment and Control (HIAC) worksheet for
a list of tasks that may require the protection of a respirator.
• Please make sure you are aware of the Contact and Droplet precautions to use when caring
for a patient with suspected or confirmed COVID-19, including using a procedure mask,
gown, eye protection and gloves. As recommended by World Health Organization and the
Public Health Agency of Canada, N95 respirators are not required unless performing certain
procedures that can cause droplets from the nose or mouth to become airborne.
• Who Needs an N95 Respirator Algorithm: helps determine if you need an N95 respirator for
protection against bioaerosols.
• N95 Respirators are required for aerosol generating medical procedures (AGMP). Refer to
this link for more details regarding AGMP :
https://www.albertahealthservices.ca/assets/healthinfo/ipc/hi-ipc-respiratory-additionalprecautions-assessment.pdf
• Additional Resources: The Respiratory Protection Code of Practice describes the
requirements governing the selection, use and care of RPE and is compliant with Part 18 of
the Alberta Occupational Health and Safety Code and CSA Standard Z94.4-11 Selection,
Use and Care of Respirators.
Please note:
There are also additional Quantitative spots available for sign up (done in AE172D)
Staff should only be signing up for those spots if they are aware that they need that specific
testing.
•

How to Book/ Sign-Up
The Sign up schedule is fluid and changes daily (please check back often if looking for specific
date/time).
• 1) Click this link for SignUp.com: https://signup.com/go/qZYykYo
• 2) Review the options listed and choose the spot(s) you like. (Room locations are specified
within the SignUp system.)
• 3) Sign up! It's Easy - you will NOT need to register an account or keep a password on
SignUp.com.
• 4) This service is for FMC based staff and physicians
Note: SignUp.com does not share your email address with anyone. If you prefer not to use your email
address, please contact Serena Mevel (Serena.Mevel@ahs.ca) or Anne Chang (Anne.Chang@ahs.ca)
and they can sign you up manually.
Thank you.
FMC Site Command Post
SCP email: SCP.Calgary.FMC@albertahealthservices.ca
Phone: 403-944-8181

P

PETER LOUGHEED CENTER
ALL STAFF COVID-19 TOWNHALL

PRESENTED
BY:

Facility Medical Director – Dr. Elizabeth Mackay
Infectious Diseases – Dr. Bayan Missaghi

AGENDA:
1. Welcome and Introductions
2. PLC Site Capacity Plans
o Inpatient Units
o Intensive Care Unit
3. Infection Prevention &Control
o Cohorting
o PPE
4. Questions & Answers

Join Zoom Meeting:
https://albertahealthservices.zoom.us/j/357827786?
pwd=dW1KNFFhbWdCMElyOXVuU2hpb0JtUT09

THURSDAY, APRIL 14 2020
12:30 PM TO 1:30 PM

Dial In by your location:
+1 587 328 1099 Canada
Meeting ID: 357 827 786
Password: 753940
Find your local number:
https://albertahealthservices.zoom.us/u/auG9w9km
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Join by Skype for Business:
https://albertahealthservices.zoom.us/skype/357827
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COVID-19 Admission Disposition Flow Map

April 7 Version

Pa#ent with known or
suspected COVID-19

Conﬁrmed 1
OR Probable 2
COVID-19?
Yes

No
Possible
3
COVID-19?
Yes

No

Unit appropriate for condi#on

Designated COVID Unit

(with Contact & Droplet precau#ons if NP swab
taken or if pa#ent has ILI symptoms)

A small number of patients may require a
specialized unit (e.g., Peritoneal Dialysis, Burn
Obstetrics,Telemetry). The SCP should approve
these exceptional admissions

COVID Confirmed

COVID-19 unlikely

COVID-19
NP Swab
Posi#ve?
Yes

No
Other
reason to keep
pa#ent in
4
isola#on?

Designated COVID Unit

Yes

A small number of patients may require a
specialized unit (e.g., Peritoneal Dialysis, Burn
Obstetrics,Telemetry). The SCP should approve
these exceptional admissions.

No
Consider advice from Infectious Disease,
GIM or Pulmonary in discussion with IP&C

Maintain Isola#on
with appropriate IP&C
precau#ons

Remove Isola#on
precau#ons

1. Confirmed:* a person with laboratory confirmation of infection with the virus (SARS-CoV-2) that causes COVID-19.
2. Probable:* a person with clinical illness who is a close contact of a lab-confirmed COVID-19 case
OR a person with clinical illness who meets COVID-19 exposure criteria
AND in whom laboratory diagnosis of COVID-19 is inconclusive.
†

3. Possible: a person with any two or all three of: 1) Clinical Illness; 2) Exposure; 3) Imaging (CT Chest)
Clinical Illness:* a person with fever (over 38 ̊C),
and / or

new cough / exacerbation of chronic cough

and / or

shortness of breath / diﬃculty breathing

and / or

sore throat or runny nose

Exposure criteria:* in the 14 days before onset of illness, a person who:
● had any history of travel outside of Canada;
OR
● close contact with a confirmed or probable case of COVID-19;
OR
● is a close contact of a traveler with acute respiratory illness who returned from outside Canada in the previous 14 days;
OR
● laboratory exposure to biological material (e.g., primary clinical specimens, virus culture isolates) known to contain COVID-19.
†‡

CT Chest Findings: peripheral bilateral ground glass opacity, with or without consolidation or visible intralobular lines (crazy-paving), not explained by a more likely diagnosis.
4. Isolation: there could be several reasons to maintain isolation including a possible false negative nasal swab or other diseases that require isolation (e.g. influenza, antibiotic resistant organisms).
Patients may have to continue isolation if they had a clinical illness prior to their nasal swab.

* Alberta Public Health Disease Management Guidelines: Coronavirus – COVID-19. Updated March 30, 2020.
hIps://open.alberta.ca/dataset/a86d7a85-ce89-4e1c-9ec6-d1179674988f/resource/c7c9fab1-0583-4953-98ac-04511f03a367/download/health-guidelines-coronavirus-covid-19-2020-03-28.pdf
†

The Alberta Public Health Disease Management Guidelines: Coronavirus – COVID-19. Updated March 30, 2020 uses the term ‘Persons with clinical illness and exposure criteria’.
This algorithm describes these paVents as ‘Possible’ and includes a diagnosVc imaging criterion that is not included in the APH Guidelines.

‡

Chest CT should not be ordered to screen paVents for COVID-19 pneumonia or rouVnely ordered to assess for possible COVID-19 disease. This criterion is only applicable in the
event the patent had a CT for another indicaVon.

April 7, 2020

Known or Suspected COVID Patient Admission Information
A. Medical History

Patient ID sticker

(days)
(years)

Duration of Clinical Illness
Age
Past Medical History
COPD

Y /N

Other lung disease

Y / N (if yes – describe)

On CPAP or BPAP for OSA
or sleep hypoventilation?
CHF
Hypertension

Y / N (if yes – describe)
Y /N
Y /N

Renal disease
Diabetes

Immunocompromised?

Y /N

if yes – describe:

Allergies

Y /N

if yes – describe:

Y /N
Y /N

Other important medical issues:

B. CRITICAL EXAM FINDINGS
BP:

HR:

RR:

Temp:

O2 Sat:

Has oxygenation changed in last 1 to 2 hours?: YES

Supplemental O2: RA or ___ lpm
Time: ____:____

NO

C. Goals of Care (circle one)
R1

R2

R3

M1

M2

D. Clinical Stability
CURB-65
Confusion
BUN > 7 mmol/L
Resp rate > 30
Systolic BP < 90 or Diastolic ≤ 60
Age ≥ 65

Total (sum above 5 scores)

1 = Yes

C1

C2

April 7, 2020

E. COVID Probability

(Y / N)

Laboratory confirmed case of COVID-19 [if yes – STOP]
Date of test if known:

Prior laboratory test for COVID-19 that is inconclusive?
Date of test if known:

Nasal swab obtained today in Emerg?
Exposure – in the 14 days before onset of illness, a person who:
had any history of travel outside of Canada
had close contact1 with a confirmed or probable case of COVID-19
is a close contact1 of a traveler with acute respiratory illness who
returned from outside Canada in the previous 14 days
laboratory exposure to biological material (e.g., primary clinical
specimens, virus culture isolates) known to contain COVID-19

*

Clinical Illness:
Fever (over 38 C
̊ )
New onset of cough or exacerbation of a chronic cough
Shortness of breath / difficulty breathing
Sore throat or runny nose

Diagnostic Imaging2
CXR – infiltrates (lobar or interstitial) that are new
CT chest - new ground glass opacities or intralobular lines (crazy paving)
Other imaging findings of importance: describe
3

CATEGORIZE THE PATIENT INTO ONE OF THE CASE DEFINITIONS (based on the above info):
[This will guide admitting unit]
4
3

Case definitions for COVID-19

1. Confirmed case: a person with laboratory confirmation of the virus that causes COVID-19.
2. Probable case: a person with clinical illness who is epidemiologically linked to a lab-confirmed
COVID-19 case;
OR

a person with clinical illness (see above) who meets the COVID-19 exposure criteria (see above) AND
in whom laboratory diagnosis of COVID-19 is inconclusive

3. Possible case:4 a person with two or more of: a) clinical illness; b) exposure criteria; c) CT chest findings2
4. Unlikely COVID-19:4 a person who has only clinical illness OR exposure OR x-ray findings OR none of these
1

Individuals that
•
•
•

2

provided care for the case, including healthcare workers, family members or other caregivers, or who had other similar close physical contact
without consistent and appropriate use of personal protective equipment (PPE), OR
lived with or otherwise had close prolonged contact (within two metres) for more than 15 minutes with a person while the case was ill, OR
had direct contact with infectious body fluids of a person (e.g. was coughed or sneezed on) while not wearing recommended PPE.

Chest CT should not be ordered to screen patients for COVID-19 pneumonia or routinely ordered to assess for possible COVID-19 disease. This criterion is only
applicable in the event the patent had a CT for another indication.
3
Alberta Public Health Disease Management Guidelines: Coronavirus – COVID-19. https://open.alberta.ca/dataset/a86d7a85-ce89-4e1c-9ec6d1179674988f/resource/c7c9fab1-0583-4953-98ac-04511f03a367/download/health-guidelines-coronavirus-covid-19-2020-03-28.pdf. Update March 30, 2020
4
Definition adapted from the Alberta Public Health Disease Management Guidelines. The Guidelines do not include a CT Chest criterion as part of a case
definition. It has been included here to align with clinical decision-making in some cases.

COVID-19 Admission Decision Flow Map

April 7 Version

Pa5ent with known or
suspected COVID-19

Conﬁrmed1
2
OR Probable
OR Possible3
COVID-19?
Yes

No
COVID-19 unlikely

CURB-65
>0
No

Consult most appropriate
admiSng service for the
pa5ent’s major condi5on

Yes

Admit to
4
Hospital

Pa5ent
requires O2?
No

Yes
CURB-65 > 1

Home

OR

(observa5on)

O2 requirements > 2 lpm
OR

Complex Medical
Hx

CURB-65 Scoring (1 point each)

Yes

· Confusion
· BUN > 19 mg/dL (> 7 mmol/L)
· Respiratory Rate ≥ 30
· Systolic BP < 90 mmHg or Diastolic BP ≤ 60 mmHg
· Age ≥ 65

‘Physiologically stable’ refers to
BP, O2 requirements, HR, Resp
Rate. If concerned call ICU.

M1, M2

Physiologically
stable?

CURB-65
>3

Yes

Yes

No

C1, C2

No

IM-COVID Service

Contact
ICU

If the question of possible
COVID-19 is incidental to the
primary reason the patient
presented to hospital - the usual
admitting service should still be the
MRP; consider consulting GIM or ID

Goals
of Care

R1, R2, R3

No

If the patient has had an NP Swab
for COVID-19 the patient requires
Contact & Droplet precautions.

Hospitalist Service

(use IM-COVID admission pager)

(use usual pager)

as indicated*
The IM-COVID admission pager is only to be
used for admissions to the IM-COVID service.
Any questions about patient disposition contact Site Command Post.

1. Confirmed:* a person with laboratory confirmation of infection with the virus (SARS-CoV-2) that causes COVID-19.
2. Probable:* a person with clinical illness who is a close contact of a lab-confirmed COVID-19 case
OR a person with clinical illness who meets COVID-19 exposure criteria
AND in whom laboratory diagnosis of COVID-19 is inconclusive.
†

3. Possible: a person with any two or all three of: 1) Clinical Illness; 2) Exposure; 3) Imaging (CT Chest)
Clinical Illness:* a person with fever (over 38 ̊C),
and / or

new cough / exacerbation of chronic cough

and / or

shortness of breath / diﬃculty breathing

and / or

sore throat or runny nose

Exposure criteria:* in the 14 days before onset of illness, a person who:
● had any history of travel outside of Canada;
OR
● close contact with a confirmed or probable case of COVID-19;
OR
● is a close contact of a traveler with acute respiratory illness who returned from outside Canada in the previous 14 days;
OR
● laboratory exposure to biological material (e.g., primary clinical specimens, virus culture isolates) known to contain COVID-19.
†‡

CT Chest Findings: peripheral bilateral ground glass opacity, with or without consolidation or visible intralobular lines (crazy-paving), not explained by a more likely diagnosis.
4. Admission location: refer to the Disposition decisions for patients with suspected or known COVID-19 (April 7, 2020)
* Alberta Public Health Disease Management Guidelines: Coronavirus – COVID-19. Updated March 30, 2020.
hPps://open.alberta.ca/dataset/a86d7a85-ce89-4e1c-9ec6-d1179674988f/resource/c7c9fab1-0583-4953-98ac-04511f03a367/download/health-guidelines-coronavirus-covid-19-2020-03-28.pdf
†

The Alberta Public Health Disease Management Guidelines: Coronavirus – COVID-19. Updated March 30, 2020 uses the term ‘Persons with clinical illness and exposure criteria’.
This algorithm describes these pa[ents as ‘Possible’ and includes a diagnos[c imaging criterion that is not included in the APH Guidelines.

‡

Chest CT should not be ordered to screen pa[ents for COVID-19 pneumonia or rou[nely ordered to assess for possible COVID-19 disease. This criterion is only applicable in the
event the patent had a CT for another indica[on.

SCM Physician Training
Live Skype webinar sessions will be held once per week to review the SCM orders and
workflow specific to COVID-19 patient care. See schedule below for the upcoming dates
and times.
Please view the SCM Basics: Video Demo found here, prior to attending a Skype
webinar session.
Date

Skype Session Link

Thursday, April 9th 2020 (1:00pm – 2:00pm)
Tuesday, April 14th 2020 (1:00pm – 2:00pm)
Tuesday, April 21st 2020 (1:00pm – 2:00pm)
Tuesday, April 28th 2020 (1:00pm – 2:00pm)
Tuesday, May 5th 2020 (1:00pm – 2:00pm)

Please join the live Skype Session
using the link below:
https://meet.albertahealthservices.c
a/kirandeep.toor/P7CJDLJ6

Tuesday, May 12th 2020 (1:00pm – 2:00pm)
To access this webinar from a personal computer, please install Skype for
Business onto your device and follow these steps:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Open the Skype for Business App
Click ‘Join Meeting as Guest’
Copy the ‘Skype Session Link’ URL above and paste it into the ‘Enter Meeting URL’
text box
Enter your name
Click ‘Join Meeting as Guest’

Virtual Office Hours will also be held each Thursday following the Webinar from
8:00am-3:00pm, open to any physicians who want to contact the SCM trainers with
questions regarding SCM and the COVID-19 workflow.
To reach the SCM trainers during the Thursday Office Hours, send an e-mail to
SCMClinicalUserSupport@albertahealthservices.ca
For assistance outside of these hours, please contact the Provincial Solution Centre at
1-877-311-4300.

Created by IT Clinical Systems User Support – Calgary Zone
For more SCM Resources, visit the SCM Insite page

Frequently Asked Questions – AHS Temporary
optional payment structure for COVID-19
redeployment
Current as of April 6, 2020
Why did AHS create a COVID-19 Compensation Alternative to Fee for Service?
As part of Alberta Health Services’ (AHS) COVID-19 response, Medical Staff will need to be
redeployed to areas of greatest need. In some cases, physicians will be asked to consider
redeployment to clinical areas that are outside their normal scope of practice.
AHS has created a temporary, optional remuneration arrangement to provide a predictable
compensation for those physicians who offer to work in prioritized redeployment roles. This
temporary payment structure is an alternative to the usual Fee for Service (FFS) model of
physician remuneration. However, this payment structure in entirely optional and physicians can
opt to bill for services provided per the normal Schedule of Medical Benefits (SOMB) structure.
What is the compensation alternative?
Physicians who offer to be redeployed in priority clinical areas during the COVID-19 response
can opt-in to a flat sessional rate of $220/hour in lieu of fee for service.
Alternatively, physicians can bill fee for service as they usually do following the SOMB, or
remain in their existing Academic Medicine and Health Services Program (AMHSP) or clinical
Alternative Relationship Plan (ARP) compensation structure.
How did you determine the rate?
The sessional rate is consistent with what has already been offered for COVID-19 Assessment
Centre physician staffing. It is also very close to the usual ARP Rate ($221.17 per hour).
Why did AHS choose a flat sessional rate and not another compensation model?
The simple, single sessional rate is intended to provide a predictable compensation model to
help both AHS and physicians to respond to patient care and health system needs in a timely
way.
AHS will need to respond simultaneously to changes in patient service need, workforce
availability and the unpredictability of when these changes will happen. This single, sessional
rate that covers all clinical areas, without shadow billing requirements, avoids the significant
work required for usual alternatives to FFS. This enables AHS to remain focused on responding
to the rapidly-evolving COVID-19 pandemic.

Do I have to choose the sessional rate?
No. Physicians can bill fee for service as they usually do following the SOMB, or remain in their
existing AMHSP or ARP compensation structure.
Are there differentials for evening and weekend work?
No. This is a single rate no matter the time of day or week. The sessional rate is intended to
provide a predictable compensation model to help both AHS and physicians to respond to
patient care and health system needs in a timely way.
We anticipate the response will require most physicians to rotate through
day/evening/night/weekend shifts, and that this responsibility will be shared equitably among
physicians, balancing demands that come with 24-hour care.
Does the sessional rate include on call COVID-related services?
The sessional rate is for on-site work scheduled by AHS as a priority COVID-related response
only. If the prioritized COVID-related service model approved by Zone Medical Leadership and
scheduled by AHS includes on call from home, it will be paid at Physician On Call rates
(currently $11.50/hr).
Where will physicians need to be deployed?
We are expecting critical care bed coverage and medical inpatient coverage to be the two areas
of greatest need. To cope with the anticipated increased demand in these areas, substantially
more Hospitalist-like roles will be required.
The sessional rate alternative to FFS will may also be used in other service settings deemed a
COVID priority by Zone leadership.
How are the redeployment roles being identified and managed?
Medical and operational leadership in each individual Zone will identify service delivery
priorities. Zone Medical Leadership will then determine how many physicians are needed,
where and for how many hours, including when redeployment of physicians is necessary.
Zones will manage recruitment to identified priorities and scheduling into specific shifts.
Schedules will be retained by each Zone Medical Affairs teams.
What is being done for hospitalists paid less than the sessional rate?
AHS recognizes that some existing Hospitalist Alternate Relationship Plans (ARPs) may
currently pay less than $220/hour. To be consistent with the rate proposed for non-Hospitalists
temporarily being redeployed to those roles, a hospitalist ARP could be temporarily suspended
and replaced with the sessional rate if the Zone Emergency Operations Centre (ZEOC)
prioritizes expanded hospitalist coverage as part of their COVID-19 response.
When temporary COVID-19 response ramps down to pre-increased levels, the previous
Hospitalist ARP rates/parameters would return.

Can a current ARP be amended to accommodate the extra physicians needed for
prioritized areas?
No. A temporary expansion of an ARP or enrolment of the additional workforce in the ARP
poses considerable challenges in redeploying resources and in our ability to more readily
readjust once normal service levels are returned.
If a ZEOC prioritizes temporary expanded hospitalist coverage, physicians providing that
coverage will be able to choose either FFS only or the temporary sessional stipend of $220/hr in
lieu of FFS.
Other existing ARPs may provide services that are prioritized by a ZEOC. If those services are
required in a higher volume than usual, physicians providing the incremental service will be
offered the option of either FFS or the temporary sessional stipend. Where this happens,
service schedules will be kept to allow reconciliation of work that was done inside the ARP
during the COVID-response and work that was done outside the ARP.
I would like to help with the COVID response and be redeployed. How do I do that?
AHS is maintaining a list of individuals with medical training who are willing and able to be
redeployed as the COVID-19 response evolves. The College of Physicians & Surgeons of
Alberta (CPSA) is tracking the availability of Alberta licensed physicians. Licensed physicians
and surgeons can register their availability by logging into the CPSA portal. Information
gathered by the CPSA will be shared with AHS to guide redeployment planning.
Post-graduate year 5 (PGY 5) and retired physicians returning to practice are advised to contact
Bruce.Leisen@cpsa.ab.ca to register their availability. All unlicensed international medical
graduates and students can register their availability by reviewing opportunities on the Doctor
Jobs Alberta website.
How will the sessional rate be processed?
Each Zone Medical Affairs office will execute contracts with physicians agreeing to be
redeployed and who are opting into the sessional rate option for redeployed work.
The contract will acknowledge that the physician will not bill FFS for Alberta patients when
working on a redeployed shift and will collaborate with AHS to bill appropriate insurers for
services provided to non-Alberta patients with any recoveries retained by AHS to partially offset
stipends paid by AHS.
Payment will only be made for AHS scheduled shifts for pre-approved, prioritized COVID
response services.

Cumming School of Medicine
9th Floor North Tower, 1403 29 Street NW
Calgary, AB, Canada, T2N 2T9

Pandemic Response – Temporary Sessional Payment Program
See the attached FAQ from Alberta Health.
•

the temporary sessional payment program is available (it is an option) to Dept of
Medicine members who are compensated within the fee for service model

•

AMHSP members are not eligible for this program because COVID related care is within
the clinical mandate of the AMHSP

•

those wishing to pursue the Temporary Sessional Program are asked to notify Craig Day
and/or Chris Jappert at the Dept of Medicine prior to you first service
craig.day@albertahealthservices.ca
ChristopherT.Jappert@albertahealthservices.ca

•

the temporary sessional payment program is intended to compensate for medical inpatient (hospitalist like roles) and critical care bed coverage but zone leadership may
identify other priority areas

•

physicians are advised to consult the clinical department head (or delegate) regarding
the identification of other priority areas (a response will be made in collaboration with
your Section Head

•

clinical stipends will be established through a Sessional Clinical Contract reporting to Dr.
Schaefer and Dr. Zarnke administrated by the Department of Medicine

•

a single remuneration model must be adhered to throughout the duration of the
pandemic and must be indicated prior to the first shift completed

•

the default assumed remuneration model is Fee for Service Unless otherwise indicated

•

payments will be made weekly for the previous week’s service

•

an executed contract is required for payment
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